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DAFFODIL PUBLTC SCHOOL
Chammon Patiala Road
ISIMAILABAD
HARYANA ,kuru kshetra, I35t29
{M:01744253967.)
Subject: Provisional Atriltatton up to Soniorsecondary Levet- regardtng.
Ref: Appttcatiod No. SS.oo81z-1920 dated 01.06,2018.

Hli"',"j:':$:lilijt";?lfJon on the subjed cied abovei ram direcled to conveythe sancrion ror provisional

The tacllities reported arthe time oftast InsDecrton:

Afflllation No. E:
qftiliated for Senior Secondary School Examination

Category Upgradation of Aftitiarlon

Perlod of provisionat affitiaflon L::,':1""'*
Yearand Month From whtch admbsion can
betaken tn ctass-Xl Aprll,2019

Yearand Month in which firsi batch ofCtass-
Xllwillappear in boad examhations arch,2021

SUBJECTS ALLOWED:

ngllsh , tl ndl. Punlabl

:conomics , AccounE . Busstness studtes . Maths . Fine Arts , physics 
,:helrlislry, Blolosy.

S.No. Detail Size

1 qrea ofschoolcampus 10117 Sq Mtrs

Built up area tr,,*
Area of play ground 4087 Sq Mtrs

Compo6ite Science Lab ,1 25 x 25) Sq.Ft

'' 'i-
r.ili:[i"t O'',/5
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l"
(25 x 25) Sq,Ft

3iology Lab 0l (25 x 25)Sq.Fr

:heml3try Lab 11 (38 l8) Sq.Ft

01 l(38 x 18) sq.Ft

10 1 (35 x 25)Sq.Ft

't1 1 25 x 18) Sq.Ft

l2

'{ame ofsociet runnlns the school )affodil Educatlon Society

The above sanclion is subject to fulfittment offotlowing conditions:-
l The school will follow the syllabus on the basis of clrncurum presc bed by NCERT/CBSE for the Middte ctasses.

The school will follow syltabus and cour€es as per scheme ofstudies pr;scdbed by rhe Boad for Secondary/Sr.
Secondary School Examination and changes made therein ircm time t; time.

2. The_school should go thrcugh lhe provision of Affitiation and Examinaflon Byo Laws and keep a copy thereof for relerence pupose and atso advised lo visit CBSE websites /', http://cbseacademic.nic.in/ &
htrp://cbse nic'in/ for updates. The schoot is expected io see a[ circutars on theie cBsE websites ar teasr oice

3. The school shall 3lbmit thetr tnformation through Ontine AfflIated Schoot Infonnation System (OAS|S)
as per details grven in circutar no. aftitiation.o6/2018 dated 24.04.201E. Link ror OASTS is avajtabte oi
Board's web6ite: www.cbse.nic-tn.

4. The school wll follow the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued thereon by the CBsE/Respective Srate /UT
Govt. trom time io time.

5, The school willenrcll students bro..rtion.tr t. th. r,.ilitiaa av,iEhrF in rha

6. The school will provide well equipped Laborato es, Liblary and oiher iacitities as per norms of lhe Boad. The
relevanl books as per lhe ac€demic levelofstudenls shal be made avaitabb in the iiblary.

7. The School should have at teast one adeq-uately equipped computer tab with a minimum oi 10 computeF and
wouE ehsure computer student ratio of t:20 at teast. proper soflware atong with facitity of Aioad Band
con neotivity wilh the feature of intenet atways on' frcm any seryice provider to be ;nsured.

6 The schools €fiiliated and running uplo Senror Secondary Level witt provide suirabte facitities including rhe
equipment in laboratories^voftshops and gsmes for ctasses Xtand X aa per requirements taid down in rub;.9 The schoolwillslso abide bythe conditions of Recognition/Noc prescdbed bylhe State covemment concemed.10. The school is requircd to restrict lhe number of seclions as per the inlrasrructure facitities avaitabb in rhe school
as per rure 10.6 ofAfiitiation Bye"raws. The op$mum number of studenG in a section of a crass shourd not be
mo.e lhan 40 and number of studenls al middle, secondary and senior secondary tevet of the schoot shatl
preferably be propodonate to each other.

11. The soction teachgr Etro or t:1.5 |s 10 be maiitarned ro teach various subjects and schoot shal appoint
qualified and tEined teacting staf on regutar basis as per prcvisrons ofAfihation bye Laws oflhe Boa.d

12 The schoor and its records shatr be open for inspection by an otrcedoffciar or the Board or an althoized
rcpresentative ofihe Board/State Educational Depanment at any time and the schoolshafl fumish infomarion as
may be asked forbyth€ Boad/Stale Govemmentfrcm lime rotime.

13. As per Rule 13.3 and 13.3 (i), lhe schoot shal s.,ppty infomation and retums caled tor by ihe Boad/Siate/cental Golemm€nvLoc€l Arlhorily within lhe prcscdbad tme given for s fumishing !o the airthodiy concerned
and the school should preparc its annual-repon conlarning comprehensive infonn.r,-o" inctuoing 

"a;'e, 
addr.l-

postal and e-mail, telePhone numbe.s, atfiliation status, pariod of provisional affitialion, deraib oi infrasiructurcs,
details ofteacfiers, number ol students and status of tulfillment of;orm€ of affiliation Bye-Laws and uptoad sam;
on the school's website beforc 1sth September of every year

1zl The adrnts ih.nnd be eridited and edifed bv a chartehd A...rinlenr and .rooer a.6rnrs sretemenk shor,rd

| "A"1wv" /\,- r -l 'r'cls{rf hwiriadalE:ElkEE!9nv:wspr (j . 
^ ^t>.tt 

' 

j : i',,'iLKtE-o'f
' .r..,., r,r.', ",,:..r.-'tla+ " ' t; -, " i)

Sectlons (pre-primary to X) of Sections at Si Secondaw (Xl&X
each in class Xl and Xll

04 each in class Xl and Xll
04 each In class Xland Xll

schoot running on bigger campus or more ttran oz a@
ihe_ aciual Jacjlilies in lhe school whidr shal be proportionare to lhe oprimum number menrioneJ ai1a1,lU1
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15.

'16.

'17.

1E.

19.

20_

cbseanhic in/cbse-efi /schooyschootktlviw a6pt

The school will sldctlv adherc with allrules regading safely of studenls inoluding Firc fighting and TraNponation'

;i;:;il;&il;i;il;;;iol aoiquate tftrities-ro' p6tabre ddnkine water and crean-hearthv 6nd hvsienic

iiiii:r! *iiii"""r',"t t""r;s ror bovs ind sids separarelv in propo4'on to the number or students

T*cherc a€ lo be educatedio avoid Corpo.al Punishment i e rule no 44'1 (d & e)

Asoerru|eno'E.2and13.11,faci|itiesfolphysica||ycha|tengedstudentls)shou|dbe-'adequalely-prcvidedand
1.,J.,'- 

"i'ri""tit'att 
DromoE i;clusion of studant(s) with dLsabilit|es/special needs in lhe normar scnoor as per

provisions oflhe'Rights of PsEons with Olsabil[les Act2016"

ihe school shall lake carc of Health' sanltatlon and fire safetv requircmenls in accoftlance with rule no 3 3

(vii), rule 0.5 and rule 23.11.

ih; school has lo crnstitute a committee for protection olwoman frcm sexual hara$m'nt al lhe wolk ptace

.iii i" i-uiL ol ir'" g"d.rines ana noms prescnleo b;the Honbre supreme coud or lndE in wP crim'nal

N6 666-70 of 1992 Vishasrha 6nd other vs Stals of Raj;sthan and oher deliver€d on 13 6 1997 Refer rule no

10.9.

Fees should nomally be charged under the heads prescnbed by lhe Depadment of Educ€lon ol tl'e Sbte/U T

ili *iiJi" '"i iliii,i!'{r Lriso;g No caprration re; or voruntai donatioru rot sainins €dmissron ir the scrool

; f; ;;y ;th;;;,-a;;:i"uid be cdrsed / collecled rn the ;ame or the s:hoor .ajd-th€.school 
shrurd not

subiect the cn ld or hrs or ner parc.Is or guarcrans to anv screening Procedu re in accord ance wlh Rule No 1 1 1

i"i'5li'iii, 
"J-"J; 

il":pt;iirln,r" x" ii t orAirl*no; Bve-Laws fees chareed sr'ourd be c'ommensurule w'ih

Admisslon to the school is to be restnded as

23. School will not preparc anv studenU slart clasE lor any other Board exc€pt CBSE from thert CBSE af'l€red

21.

22.

27.

28.

31.

33.

u.

the facililies provided bythe institLrlion.

The schootshourd not use the lacilities availabb for collMlghlEq!9!:

-mmunrry 

servrce ano noras
Aiper4le-@;19-L(li) lt sha[ be ensureo mal Ine
;;;r"""" *'d rh"t .".'"rcializar.on doe! nor Ek!-place in tl^e scnggllllv shapewhatsgeve'a)

b)

gr;;7;;|eno.1gltii-]'4", i."=ffi;Ai',kL"s e"v"""J "" ".:c.9!nl 
or 'Jse or n;'r'e motrc

ft-loo"--;i r'"*hi;d, inst'turon or anv otner non'academic activities would be relmed as

liil'lii"ii!"iiJ"-li i""iiiuiion ina tr'e'scroot is required to ptovide an anidavit that the

Iir'""ii"6cili ii" 
"o 

*r"red into anv slch contract to uae Name, loso' motto for consideEljon ol

fee.
p-er rute ol ot examination Byelaws and rule 12 (i, ii & iii) oi

24

26.

school building/ prcmises

at*."fta;lif if , * 
"ffiliated 

school shall^endeavour to prcsenl the candidates who are not on its roll nor

iiilt rt p,esent tt'e canoiaares ofits unafiiliateo Branch/Schoolto anv ofthe Boad's E'aminaliors

RLnninqo|classesofcoachinginstitutions,nthescnoolplemisesintheprete'tofplov|o'ngcoachingiolhe
il:;;i: il,;;;;.;,;;iion's 

's 
nor app,oveo uv tne b;rd stncl actron woutd be taken on de'aJrr'rs

;ach schoot afiitiated/ to be affitiated with the Boad shal frame service Rut€s tor its emptoyeeswhicfi willbe as

"-Jiliriirii" 
nJ 

"ith" "tate/u.T., 
if the Act mak;; adoption of the same obrisatory, otherwise-€s per service

hi,r""-"i""" i" ettiti"ti"" eye Lawi. FLrdher, Service contract will be entered wiih each emproyee as per me

piovisi;ns in t'e eaucation',qct ofthe state/ u.t, of as given in Appendix lll'

;av and alowance3 to staffshoutd be rcvised from rme to trme to bring it at parwirh thar of-state.Govemment.
'F;i#i$i;;;; 

";;;; conlruons or stan srrouro le rixed In acc;tdance wth rure no 3 3 (v) and rule no

10.2 as appended below:-

a) The s;hool in India must Pay salaies and admissible allowances lo the slafi not less than the'c'ffesponding

ilt"iil" li"'pr"yi"" i" tirettate oovernment schools oras pefscales etc presc'ibed bv.the Government or

lndialFuriher, th; s;rvrce condilrons as pet Rule 10 and Ruled 24 to 49 of Afiiliation Bve-Laws shall also be

lb) salary should be paid through Electrcnic Clea ng seruice (ECS) ffom the date of ll'sl appointment of the

teache|s on probation.

conlinuoussponsor|ngofstudentgatBoardexaninationistobernadeasperru|e1312(iv)Fai|Urctodoso
iiiiii,ji i" *-" ,-"i";in;riwai or tne amriarion oite schootior secondary and senior secondary Examinatioi

schoo||nfrastructureandteachersshouldbemadeavai|ab|easperruleno.l3.4forexaminations
conducled by the boad and evaluation ot answer scnpts

As oef rule no. E.8 (iv & v), every afiiliated school |s rcquircd to develoP rheir own website conGrnrns
'""'-[ii#!:"i- i"r;-iii"" suin as 

'an r,at'on statJs deta s ;r Inrrasruc'ture detairs oI reache|s number or

students. adoress-postal and e-marl telephone nos eic

itriJ udr.,","n". to t" provisions of wld Life prorec.tion Act while proouring ptants and-animats for the lse In

ilili-i"iii"1 6v ir," "Jd 'ust 
be made in acoordance wirh circuraf no ps-dded2!&vllrli

,qs per rute ti.1 (d), the school will follow the syllabus on lhe basis oJ cufficulum prescribed bJ NCERT/ CBSE

i"'ii"rtii"i.-" 
"tloil"iia 

ov NCERr/cBsE lor tie l\'{iddle classes as far as pruclcaue or exerose extreme care

;;;tJ"5;;i";;;1i;;'piiuut" puuri"nel" .rn" content mlsr be scrutinized carcrullv to. precrude anv

ooieclionabte conFnt that huns rne ,ee-g" o. Jny ctass. communrty, gender religious group in socielv The

lii"ji'""ill 6" *jp.i;";r" it prescribeo ooor<s areioino navns sucrr cdntent erovroe-d arso thar the schoolwourd

iri-" iilt i'i",l"r'"n"r." p*icibed bv ii on its website with i-he wntten declalatron dulv siened bv the r'{anaqef

lno rne ortncipatto tne erted rhat thei have gone rhrough the contenls of the books prescnbed bv lhe school and

owe lhe responsibilily
As Der RTE act 200; and chaplef lx rute No. 53.2.2(a) and 53.3, a teacher appointed to teach class I to v and

viti rl,rii ir,.iil 
-"1"; ; id ceiriiar reacher erisib iry resr (crEr)/ sraie reacher Eliqb ,ty rest (rEr) conducted

;; il il6;C d;;Jniinicco'.aunce 'iitt' 
rtie surdelines rramed bv the NcrE ror the pupose

es per ruie no. S.g h (vi), every schoolshould organize at least one week trainrng programme for leachers every
- --7,...,- -----

29.

30.

32.

9dffn, ;.1f,fi
-(\ ,. " 

t.-,E 
"t"{-lr- ; 1-'),irr- ; i:rt,:.)
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35'Everysecondary6ndseniorsecondaryschoo|sha||appointape6ononfU||timebasisfolpedomingthedulies

36.

37.

3E.

39.

40,

of a Healih \ /ellness teacher as per rule 53 5.

The schoolwill create Reserue Fund as per the rcquirement of the Afliliation Bye Laws'

TheBoardwou|dnoia||owanytransfetofprcpelry/sa|eoischoo|byonesoclety/l/anagemen,Trustloanothe.
soi etvj|tanaqemenr.r.ust rh;oug\ agreenenusate deed. In crse such transactior is effected exolcilly or

imoliciilv the B;a'd shall withdraw 6 afiilialon with irmedrale eftecl

Theschoo|isrequiredtofo||owthesaletyguide|inesasissuedbytheBoaldvidecircU|arNo-Aff|iation05/201E
dated 27.03.2018 captioned Safely olchildren in schools.

The school is dirccted to submit an atrdavit duly notonzed wlh in 15 davs of issuance of grant letler' as an

instrumento|acceDtanceo|temsofafiihatlon.Theschoo|isnoia||owedtoalterormakeanychangesinlhe
contenE ol the afniavil. The fomat of afidavit is attached w n this letter

5.6 names of persons not below the rank of Pnncipal of Sr Secondary School €ffilialed wlh the Board be

;commended so thal two of them mav be approved bv the Board as its nominee in the School lvanaging

committee. Of these 2-3 mav be P ncipals of KV/JNV

41 . The schoot sha apply fof further Extension of Provisional Affiliation onlinethrcugh !atollcblea i.da.ltr wiih

Drcsc bed fee and oih;r essential documents as pet the tine peiod grven by the boa rd in this rcgard befo€ lhe

;x;rry of the date of provisioral affllator othe ise perahv as pet rules will be charged'orla'e execJiion or

42.TheschoolshouldnotstartClasslxrxr{D(ll(asthecasemaybe)withoutwttenapprovaloftheBoardThe- e;ird 
"L;ll 

;iu" *sponsible rof anv cdni6equences in c€se class lx.,vxl,(ll are started wilhout oblainins the

pdor approvalofthe Board and without following the Alfiliation Bvelaws

43. ltis mandatoryfot every affliated schoolto become a memberin ihe localSahodaya ofCBSE schools

44'|ncaseofeslab|ishedvio|ationofAffiliationByelaws,directionsgiven|nthecrcu|arsandanyoltheablve
me;lioned conditions by the school, tho schoolwould be liable fot disaffiliatron under chapterVRule No 17 of

Aflia on Bye{aws.
45. some ofthe imDonant rules to be adhered to bv the schoolwere qiven above for drawng speci'ic attentior of lhe

;choot aurnod es. However rhe schoot authoritie3 r€ €quircd to acquainr rhemsetves wirh rhe rures conrained

Ln emiiario", examinaton Byetaws and circutals issued by the Board fromlime to 1ime. Any taxity in folowing

rules/instruolions oflhe Boaid will lead lo action against school as per Rule 17 ofAffiliation Byelaws'

46.The6choo|is|equiedtocontacttheconcemedRegiona|officeofcBSEfora||otmentofschoo|numberand
passwod for online Registration of candidales.

47'Theaffl|iationo|theschoo||3subjectlothefu||il|mentofthefo||owing3pec|atconditions.rheschool|s
;;;;J io comolv wittr the c;nditlons mentioned below and repon specific compliance wlth

aoirr"nu.v ana piotog6phlc evidence oNLINE wlthln a psriod oJ 30 days from the date of this letter' ln

ijJJ "i"." 
'.".pii"*" i,r ihe these condltions lhe schoolwillbe llable for actlon as Perrulesr

'The qualific€iion ofthe stafi appointed as Special Educaior is of wellness Teache/ Counselor end not of

speciai educator. The schoolis rcquired to appoint a SpecialEducator as perRule 2 4 11 and submitthe copv or

cedificale 10 Boad.

'The enclosure is lhe document Pdllaining 1o EPF and not enrollment details. Schoolis having a large

enrcttment making the class over gowded As per Affliation Bvelaws of lhe Board the oplimum strcngth or a

seclion should not exceed more than 40 studenls

' The school has submitted the EPF challan in lavour of the society The school is rcq uired to implement EPF

Scheme fot the alllhe employees oflhe school and submit a copy of challan in lhe name of sclrool as

documentaryproofrcgadingimp|ementationandregu|a|deductonofEPFofa||slaff'No|e:|ftheteachersare
noiwlltlnq tddeaua e-PF,lh; de;ration from each staff resadrng the same mav be submitted to Boad and

EPF be i;troduoed loralleliqible stafi in the name ofschooland submitthe challan to Board'

' The school io upload commencement cenificate as per appendix viii of aftiliation By€ Laws [4dst of the

uptoaded docurn;nb are not attested by l\,rlanager and Principal the€iorc, the schoolis required to upload

documents duly signed by Principaland Manager

Encl: as stated above.

".)-
e"fi;5-"r' u7'
Dafroait h$IilEffioT_
tsmcr ir.i irrl i{Urrrlishetra)
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